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Khrushchev Very -Fo'llsy,,
Frank And Violent

HELIUM, which boils at 452 degrees Fahrenheit below zero,
is liquifled ithis iquifier.

Nadine Connor, Met Soprano
To Apa With Symphony
Nadine Connor, lyric soprano,

is the soloist appearing with the
Edmonton S ymphony Or-
chestra' this Su n da y. Mr.
Frederick Balaza, director 'of
the Tucson, Arizona Symnphony
will lead the orchestra in a pro-
gram of six numbers.

A star cf tii. Metropolitan
Opera now, Miss Conier began
ber career by jcining a glee
club, and wcn a ccntract with a
Hollywood radio static;n while
stili a student at UCLA. She
followed the. young singer's
pattern of sumnier stock work
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and guest appearances. before
making her debut at the. Met.

She wlil slng excerpta from Verdt's
"La Traviata" aud M a s s e n et'a
"Manon Lescaunt." 0

Guest Conductor Frederlck Balai..
led the. ESO two years ago, and ta
returning by popular demand.

Mr. Balaza wlll direct the. orchestra
in Stravlnsky's "Fire Bird Suite" sud
lu wo r ka by Vaugiian-Wl iam ,
Rossini a n d Canadian composer
Francota Morel.

Studenta can buy tickets te the
serles of seven concerta for $5.00
from Mrs. Ccx of the. Ruthierford
Library, or at the. Box Office lu the
Hudson's Bay Store. Tii. concert la
at 3 pa..iluthe. Jubile. Auditorium,
Sunday, Oct. 16.
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"Mr. Khrushchev la a very
clever man, but an erratic
statesman ini that he ia capable
of becomlng violent, offensive,
even vulgar. At the sanie tixne,
to hlm, and to the people at
home who get glamorized ver-
sion of his speeches, and to the
uncommitted nations, ail this
table thuxnping and violence, la
a show of strength."

This opinion of Nikita
Khrushchev was given by Pro-
feasor Bociurkiw, of the depart-
ment of political econcmy.
Born li the Ukraine, and educ-
ated in Western Europe, and at
the Universitieg of Manitoba
and Chicago, Professor Bociur-
kiw came to this campus li
1956.

"Mr. Khrushchev la very dif-
forent from Lenin and Staihi hi
that ho la not, and nover pre-
tended to ho, an lntelloctuaL"'
Professor Boclurk1w continued.
"The iImage tixat ho cultivates la
that of a mian of the people,
simple in talk, folksy, down le
earth, frank, soinetinies brutaUly
frank. B e manages to make bis
point to, the common mmn.
"He, much more at eaae, not tled

down by pcwers at home, bas tbrown
lits welght in favor of universal self-
determintion. In ttus, however, as
there ta little or non self-deterxut-
nation in tii. Soviet Bloc, he mnay
have overreached hlmself. . -and
left hiznself open to critlclam."

Afe%tLe s-planie furor, KuSh-
che deaded a personal apology
from President Elsenhower at the.
United Nations. Ho ruade it a con-
dition for agreeing te disarmamnnt
taiks. Asked te express bis viewa,
Professor Boclurkiw sald that the.
question needed flot have arisen if
1ke had not accepted responsibility,
thus establishlng a precedent.,

'It la conalderod good tasto hi
dlsown ospionage,» sald Prof.
Bociurk1w.
Although the. Ruasians have cer-

talnly been carrylng on espionage
activities, Professor Bociurlw feels
tiiat they have been mnore clever at
avoidlng expesure, and if exposed,
at avoidtng the. notorlety.

Tii. many new Afro-Asian nations
In the. United Nations form a whole
new influence bloc. The. West can
no longer count on automatlc accept-
ance of Western pclicy. Khrushciiev
la exploittng thia fact ln an attempt
te decrease Western Influence at a
time when the. United Nations must
assumne control of disarmnament in-
spection.

Said Professor Boclurkiw; 'Thelr

Immediate objective thon, would bo
to, increase Soviet influence hi use in
support of Soviet poli..e. And,
whether they have long-range Plans
for world conquest, w. cânnot foS-
seo at this time, but it la possible
... for the. Commun"ste bo1eve that

a democratie burtal'ta Inevitable, Ih
la the. manner of burial that la In
question."

What Is Man?
WHAT IS MAN? 'demnand

the. posters.
"1WH&T IS MAN?" lahtii homo of

the. Agnostics Coniferenco t. ob hld
in the West Lounge tomorrow at
1:30 P.m.

Thits Conference ta sponaored by
the. SCM hi provide a meetng-
ground for agnostics, athiielts, hu-
manists, and Chriatiana.

During the. afternoon Dr. Terronc.
Penelhuni of the philosophy dopart-
mont wlll present the. hurnanlat world
vlew, wiiile in the. evenlng Dr. Plet-
or de Yong of the. U of S will presont
the, Christian approach hi tii. ques-
tion WHAT 15 PM«?"

Informai debate and dsuqo
will follow each addres, and a
Chnes. supper wil b. served prior
te the. evenlng address.
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